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Leonardo’s asement is on the move
Kickstarter underwa to help fund uilding reha
MICHLL RUCH / MRUCH@OUTHWTJOURNAL.COM
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Credit: Leonardo's asement will host more classes at its new home near I-35W and Highwa 62. umitted image
http://www.southwestjournal.com/news/bizbuzz/2015/10/leonardosbasementisonthemove/
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Leonardo’ aement i moving out of eatian Joe’ commiar and into a roomier pot at a for
Windom neighorhood.
ta are relocating all kind of odd and end that tudent can ue in their project:
Hundred of cocktail word, oxe of piano ke, tin pizza tale to ue in model, and
old to and VCR to take apart.
“We have 5,000 quare feet of material to ue, and no rule aout what ou can and
can’t ue,” aid xecutive Director teve Jevning. “We encourage tudent to uild whatever their idea are.”
The after-chool venue often turn awa a quarter of the kid
who ign up to uild project in cience, art, engineering or
technolog. The new 11,000-quare-foot uilding at 150 W.
60th t. ha more room for imultaneou clae and more
pace for welding, more pace for teen to uild igger
project, and two Lego room (one for uilding catle and
pirate hip, and one for uilding rootic and mechanic).
The uilding will alo have an outdoor area lled with
culpture that kid can clim.
The aement i lled with old project that will travel to the
new pace: A giant hark, a TARDI replica from Doctor
Who, a handmade pipe organ, and owling all et up in Newton’ cradle.
A “rocket” panel dipla lever and utton that activate di erent operation. The feature with the igget pao
outdoor light, or lot of noie — require kid to dicover a equence of two or three tep efore activation.

—

“We like to reward curioit,” Jevning aid.
http://www.southwestjournal.com/news/bizbuzz/2015/10/leonardosbasementisonthemove/
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A recent project aked the quetion of whether Viking or pirate hip were tronger.
rought them out to Martin Luther King Park for a attle with water
alloon and catapult.
Jevning aid he doen’t care much aout the end product, ut he want
kid to articulate the proce of uilding their invention.
“We’ve learned over 17 ear that kid a oung a ix or even can explain
that proce to ou,” he aid.
A portion of the new hop will e read for chool releae da in Octoer.
aturda and after-chool clae will egin in Novemer.
ta are looking for furniture donation and volunteer to help with the move. A Kicktarter campaign eek $18,500 to pa
for an ADA acceile ramp and new window.
Thi holida eaon, Jevning plan to expand annual gift-making eion to create a anta’ workhop environment. In the
pat, participant have made thing like jewelr, wind-up to and growler carrier.
“An original idea I had 17 ear ago i to create a new kind of mueum that ip the proportion of looking and making,” he
aid.
He enviion a pot that familie can viit on weekend to tr out the interactive culpture, ee the propertie of phic at
work, and make a to or electronic device.
“It’ a real eehive of activit,” Jevning aid.
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